
APPENDIX 1

THE PURSUIT OF HAPPYNESS

CODE CLASSIFICATION COMPLIMENTS RESPONSE

CR1 Ability “Yeah.. That’s very funny 

man. Give me your hand”

“Thank you very 

much sir

CR1 Appearance “Chris, I don’t know how you 

did it dressed as a garbage 

man but you pulled it off”

“Thank you Mr. 

Twistle”

CR1 Ability “How did you get smart?” “Because you are 

smart”

CR2 Ability “You are smart.” “well, I like to think 

so.”

CR1 Ability “You’re a good papa” “All right. Go to 

sleep”

CR1 Appearance “Nice shirt” “Thank you sir”

CR1 Ability “Listen, whatever happens 

you have done a fantastic job, 

Chris. I mean that. Take care 

of yourself.”

“Yes.. Mr. Johnsons”

CR1 Ability “Now, that’s funny. I like that 

one”

(laugh)

CR1 Ability “Can you spell everything 
you’re thinking of?”

“That’s good.”

“I think so”



CR1 Ability “Well, thank you. We 
appreciate that, but wear one 
tomorrow though, okay? 
Because tomorrow's
going to be your first day if 
you'd like to work here
as a broker.Would you like 
that, Chris?”

“Yes sir”

CR1 Ability “Good. We couldn't be 

happier. So welcome.Good 

luck, Chris.”

“Thank you. Thank 

you.”

CR1 Ability “Thanks a lot. Good idea.” “Oh yeah thanks, I 

hope we can work 

together”

CR6 Ability “You’re pretty determined” (No response)

List of Abbreviation:

CR1 : Acceptance Strategies

CR2 : Amendment Strategies

CR3 : Non -  acceptance strategies

CR4 : Face Relationship Reated Response Strategies

CR5 : Combination Strategies

CR6 : No Acknowledgement



APPENDIX 2

RUMAH TANPA JENDELA

CODE CLASSIFICATION COMPLIMENTS RESPONSES

CR2 Ability “Ahh mulia sekali”
(“ahh that’s 

wonderful)

“Biasa aja”
(“just so-so”)

CR1 Ability “Bagus, tapi lebih 
bagus kalau kamu 
meletakkan bola 
dengan warna 
merah. Itu akan 
menambah kesan 
belajarnya”
(“It’s good but it will 

be better if you take 

the ball with red. It 

will enhance the 

learning impression”)  

“Baik pak”
(Ok, sir)

CR3 Appearance “Ehh rumahnya tuh 
bagus banget. Kolam 
renangnya gede, 
jendelanya juga 
besar-besar kaya 
istana”
(That house is great. 

The pool is big and 

also the windows are 

big like a castle”)

“Kaya gitu gak ajak-
ajak”
(“ You never invited 

me if you did it”)

CR1 Appearance “Wah... bagus 
banget”
(wow... that’s really 

nice”)

“Makasih, dipakai 
ya”
(thank you, you’ve to 

used them)



CR2 Ability “Aku suka 
menggambar tapi 
gak sebagus kaya 
kamu”
( I like drawing but 

my picture isn’t good 

as you)

“Aku juga masih 
belajar kok”
(I’m still in learning 

process)

CR1 Appearance “Dress baru ya... 
bagus kok”
(Is that your new 

dress? It’s nice)

“Ahh masa?makasih 
ya”
(Really? Thank you)

CR3 Ability “Wah kemarin di 
hari ultah kakakmu 
kamu narinya bagus”
(“Yesterday when 

your sister had her 

birthday,  you danced 

beautifully”)

“Lihatya? Bukannya 
Aldo malu-maluin”
(“Did you see it? I 

don’t mean to 

embarrasse me”)

CR3 Appearance “Aku suka gambar 
kamu lho.Banyak 
jendelanya”
(I like your picture, 

there are so many 

windows on it)

“Kok kamu tau sih?”

(How do you know?)

CR1 Appearance “Itu foto Aldo 
terakhir sama kakek 
waktu mancing 
bareng.Lihat tuh nek, 
kakek tambah 
ganteng. Iya kan?”
(That is my last 

photo with grandpa 

when we were 

fishing together. 

“Hahhaa...iya benar 
do, Aldo juga tambah 
besar”
(Hahaha... That’s 

true Do, Aldo has

grown up)



Looks grandma, 

Grandpa is more 

handsome. Isn’t he?)

CR4 Appearance “Gambarnya bagus. 

Ini siapa aja?”

(“The picture is 
good. Who are 
they?”)

“(senyum) Ini Rara, 
Aldo, nenek, bibi dan 
Pak Umar” 
(“(smile) They are 
Rara, Aldo, grand 
ma, aunty and Mr. 
Umar”)

CR1 Ability “Gimana nek lagu 
rokku?bagus kan? 
Aku suka banget”
(What do you think 

about my rock song? 

Is it good? I really 

like it)

“Iya bagus kok 
Adam... dua jempol 
buat kamu”
(“That is good 

Adam... two tumbs 

for you)

CR1 Appearance “Wahh... ikannya 
warna warni. Aku 
beli dua ya bang”
(Wow... the fish is 

colorful. I buy it two)

“ Dua ribu. Makasih 
loh”
( Two thousand, 

thank you)

CR5 Appearance “bener kan Aldo 

bilang. Bu Alya 

memang cantik”

(“I  told you that 

Mrs.Alya is really 

beautiful”)

“Iya do,lebih cantik 

dari yang kamu 

tunjukin”

(“ Yup, she is more 

beautiful than the 

picture you show”)

CR6 Appearance “Nambah besar kamu 
nak dua tahun tak 
ketemu nambah 

Tidak ada jawaban
(no response)



tinggi kamu”
(“You’re growing up, 

it has been two years 

since we met  and 

you look taller”)

CR6 Appearance “Bagus gambar kamu 
tuh”
(“Your picture is 
good”)

Tidak ada jawaban
(No response)

CR6 Appearance “Bagus, jendelanya 
jadi besar-besar”
(“ It’s good, the 
windows are big”)

Tidak ada jawaban
(No response)

List of Abbreviation:

CR1 : Acceptance Strategies

CR2 : Amendment Strategies

CR3 : Non -  acceptance strategies

CR4 : Face Relationship Reated Response Strategies

CR5 : Combination Strategies

CR6 : No Acknowledgement


